Prolactin modulation of the maternal-like behavior displayed by juvenile rats.
Reports of elevated prolactin (Prl) levels in juvenile rats of the same strain and approximate age, together with the established role of Prl in maternal behavior in adult female rats, prompted us to examine the possible involvement of Prl in the expression of maternal-like behavior in juvenile Sprague-Dawley males and females. Experiment 1 showed that at 25 days of age both sexes exhibited a rapid onset of full maternal behavior (FMB), with males (median = 2.0 days) responding significantly more quickly than females (median = 4.0 days). Moreover, blood sampled for Prl revealed that males had significantly higher levels of circulating Prl than females, (21.0 vs 10.4 ng/ml, respectively). In Experiment 2, CB-154 treatment significantly delayed the onset of FMB in males only, causing latencies to increase to 5.0 days vs 2.0 days for Controls. Female latencies were unaffected by CB-154, 7.0 and 7.5 days for CB-154 and Control groups, respectively. A second set of both male and female juveniles was treated with either CB-154 or vehicle. CB-154 reduced Prl levels in both sexes. In the Controls, the sex difference in Prl levels (males greater than females) was again evident. In Experiment 3 juvenile males were treated with either ovine Prl (0.5 mg) + CB-154, CB-154 + Vehicle, or Vehicle + Vehicle and tested for FMB. Males treated with Prl + CB-154 required 3.0 days to exhibit FMB, significantly faster than CB-154 + Vehicle males which responded in 8.0 days. The response of Vehicle + Vehicle males was intermediate, with a latency of 5.0 days. These results provide support for the idea that Prl is involved in the maternal-like responsiveness shown by 25 day old juvenile males, but that in females a maturational factor may have prevented both heightened responsiveness to pups by 25 days of age and sensitivity to the Prl releasing mechanism(s)/Prl feedback involved in the exhibition of maternal behavior.